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PERFECT WEATHER ADDS TO

R J Mitchell of New Bedford was Mrs. Fannie Jackson, who has
been ill is better and hopes to
in town laso week.
Roy Page spent the week-end soon be able to resume her store
and Memorial Day at Minot.
work.
J D Haljan of ^Portland and New Thomas W. Tracey of Norfolk,
Va., is visiting his mother, Mrs.
A daughter was born to Mr York was in town this week.
Lulah F. Dennett of Biddeford Hannah Tracey at the R W Lord
and Mrs J W Bppwn on Saturday
was a Memorial Day guest of residence in Summer Street.
Ideal weather certaiqw com- jKennebunk; Roderick, Portland,
May 22.
J •
proceeded to the beautiful Hope
The marriage of Frederick B ¡'build with alf else to make the second; Webb, Kennebunk, third. A more beautiful Memorial Sua/ „cemetery for the final out-of-door
Harvey Sawyer of Portland has friends in town.
Huff/
son
<
‘
—
of
Mrs.
Mabel
Huff
of
[encampment
of
the.
Boyscouts
of
Mile Run—Won by Kitching, day never dawned than that exercises and in passing let us
purchased the Sanders place on Miss Shorey, of Wells. Eastern this village
Depot -is substituting at the Acme
,ge and Mrs. Marion York and Cumberland counties a Sanford; ¿Hall, Kennebunk, sec- which greeted the G. A. R. men say that never did this silent city
the Saco Road.
of Lynn, Mass., took place most successful one. The boys i ond; Robinson, Kennebunk,. third. last Sunday. They were ¿live tó seem more beautiful. The care
Mr. John Balch had his mother, as pianist until a regular play Cannon
Sunday May 30th at high noon in began to arrive early Friday morn ¡Best time 6m 15s.
the situation and fourteen veter taker and others had done their
Mrs. M. J. Emery of Biddeford, er can be secured.
Mrs. J. À. Noble returned to the bride’s home city. The cou ing and all day long registrations I Throwing Ball Midgets—Won ans gathered at Legion Hall to best and those having loved ones
as a guest for Memorial Day.
are enjoying a week’s honey at the headquarters tent&rent on. I by Pillsbury,? Sanford; Davis, Sri- attend church services at the Con “whom they had loved long since
' ■ Commencement at the Univer her home in Nashua thia week. ple
with' Mr. Huff’s mother on The grounds were ample for the Ice,; .second; Abbott, Old Orchard, gregational church, Dane street. and lost awhile” had placed
sity of Maine is from Friday, June She will open her Antique Shop moon
York street.
here about June lOtli.
The American ¿Legion to the num- beautiful flowers above their rest
occasion and color«, supper and third.
4, to Monday, June 7, inclusive.
H. E. Leech and family a camp fire welcome was the order
Juniors--Cousens,3 Phillips,. ber of fifty br more and the ladies ing places. There was only one
On May 23 rd there arrived at Ralph Cady of Portland has ac of Rev.
Westbrook and Mrs. Eva L. of the first evening. Sripts. M. Greenleaf, all Kennebunk.
relief corps made up one/of' the thing that was to be regretted’
the home M)f Mr. and Mrs. Earl cepted a position at the Elm thea Brooks,
of Mr. S. E. Leech T.’ Goodrich and U. Al Caine
Relay, 400 Yards, 100 Yards largest, attendances for years. /At Nearly every lot had wreaths,
Smith a daughter, Earlyn Barrie. ter in that city. Hé was former of Saco sister
were holiday guests of gave the boys hearty greetings. Each Man—Won by Sanford; Ken 10:15 line was formed and the
baskets or plants while
Mr. and Mrs, .Simonds and ly pianist at the Acme.
Rev. and Mrs. S. E. Leech. Scoutmasters Hardy of Sanford . nebunk, second; Old Orchard, march taken to the' church which .flowers,
the small green wreath and the
daughter Adélaïde of Cambridge Mr. ,and, Mrs. Harold Seavey There
was a real house warming and Varney of Gray led wie songs third.
and
two
children
of
Woodfords
was well filled arid when the vet-4 little^ flag only marked the heroes
were. guests of Miss Effie Simonds
were holiday guests at the home at the Leech homestead in Storer and fun stunts.
Broad? Jump—Won by Russell, erans and othéfg¿ attending with
Tatto, at 9.IS
over Memorial Day.
place. But it? : is the
Street over the week-end and holi and taps at 9.30 closeÔthe first Sanford; Kitching, Sanford, sec them were seated it was found ? resting
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Asa
Seavey.
spirit and not the letter that
Mrs J W Bowdoin, .Mr and Mrs
day.
ond; Cousens, Kennebunk, third. that riot a seat remained vacant. marks these occasions and as
day.
Raymond Harding and. Miss Ruth An .excellent graduation gift is
Running High Jump—Rurikellr The music was of the usual long as there was some tribute
Bowdoin arrived in - town this a Waterman’s Ideal Fountain Pen
Saturday there was the usual
•Q
sold by Fiske the druggist on the
Sanford and Lee Stoddard, San high order and the Rev. Mr. what made the difference?
week from Ohio.
9
o
’
clock
morning
routine
until
Adv / Saturday afternoon an auto ac
The procession marched to the
Mrs JE Bearse has returned to cofner-.
games and demonstrations ford, tied for firsts Coiieens, Ken Coleman tó ok for his subject
Richard V. Cred,iford of the cident in Post Office square drew when
“The Spirit of Attruism” and the ¡Unitarian church where the Mem
Kennebunk after spending some
were in order under Scoutmasters nebunk, third.;
Old
York
Transcript,
York
Vil

a
large
crowd
of
spectators
.
The
Pole
Vault
—
Fred
and
Lee
Stod

samo
was
most
ably
handled
and
orial
Day address was given by
three weeks with relatives and lage, spent the week-end and hpilPlumuier and Gillingham, of Port
parties occupying the car which land. At 10 o’clock instructions dard of Sapford, tied : for first; brought forth mu ch favorable pom Rev. W. H. Varney of the Meth
friends in Rochester, N,. H., and
day
in
Kennebunk
and
Biddeford.
was
damaged
were
Mr.
and
Mrs,
Abbott,
Old
Orchard,
third.
ment
from
those
.who
heard
the
odist church at Ogunquit, the
other places.
given by Snow of £ Old Or
Clifton B. Leech, M. D. of Fall William Brown and Mr. and Mrs. were
Points—Sanfird ; 78, winning a same. . ,
.same will be given our readers'
S & H Quality icè cream is sold. River,
chard, Smith of Portland and
Mass
.
was
the
guest
of
his
J.
E.
Kendell
of
Cambridge,
The
Points
—
Sanford
78,
winning
a
Ordinarily it would seem hard to in full next . week as everyone)
Curtis of Saco. This period lasted
by .Fiske the druggist on the COÏ’- parents, Rev. and Mrs. S. E.
ner. .
- .A.dv " Leceh over thè week-end and holi driver was closely following an until 11 a, m. when the $oys were Kennebunk;; Kennebunk 43, „Saco find another such day as the pre- who heard it was much pleased
other
autq
through
the
square
On Munday,- evening May - 31st;1
allowed free time until * 11.50 i ll, Old Orchard 11, Portland 10. ceeding ont "but the weather man and by request we will publish it.
when the machine ahead swerved when an inspection of camp by I New England Scout Commissioner was on his best behavior anda
At the close of the exercises the
York Lo dge No 22, F & A M held a day. I
Rather
than
strike
it
broadside
line , formed and a march was
stated communication the E A‘De The fire which burned over 100
officials and welcome to Mr. Ber Mr. R. N. Berry presented the' perfect day was the result.
Mr.
Brown
swung
to
the
left
and
acres, at; Goódwpi
~
’s .. Mills and
gree being worked.
ry proceeded dinner. The track I cup and medals to the fortunate A number of the G. A. R. men made to Pythian hall where a
E. C. Fairfield with Mr.. and «threatened buildings has beep in so doing- ran into the three foot meet at 2 p. m. on the playground [winners after which a talk was were on hand bright and early fine supper, consisting of salads,
”
service was hydrant which went through the | was the event of the day and all i given by Mr. Severance of Chel and a delegation left for West pickles, baked beans, cold meats,
Mrs. Agren of Portland were, subdued. Valient
guests of Mrs. J. A. Fairfield performed by the women as well bottom of his machine upsetting marched to thq field in fine trim sea. Then came initiation, tatoo Kennebúnk whére service» were white and biown bread, cake,
it, breaking the glass and tearing for the sports a schedule of which and taps.:
às thé men.
Supday and Mepioriai Day. held in Pine Grove cemetery. Af pudding, pie and coffee, ; was
Sunday found the happy crowd ter this duty had been performed | served to which , all did ample
Mr and Mrs Edward' Blanchard 'Miss Pauline Hildreth wi^p a away part of the top. Mrs. Wen follow®^—.
up bright and early and after Evergreen and Emery cemeteries ¡'justice. This concluded the 1920
left last Saturday morning for a 'Caller,in town Sunday end Mon dell suffered injuries and the oth
trip to Albany, New York and a day. Miss Hildreth was autoing ers were slightly hurt but it cer IQQ-Yard Dash—Wop by Rus breakfast and clean up an infor wére visited and with the band a! exercises and the card which fol
"witn a. p? rty ’ of friends one of tainly was a very narrow escape sel; F. Stoddard, second, both mal meeting took up the time un- trip to the Port Was inade at lows expresses to all the feeling
sail down the Hudson...
Miss Helen Roberts of^Portland ^whom will epen a store at Kenne- for the party and they will not Sanford; Hall, Kennebun», third. [til the call to church came the. which< place a splendid; ? dinner of appreciation felt by the veter
soon forget Postoffice Square in
telegraph operator at tji.c Bow- rSun^port.' this" summer.
40-Yard Dash—Won by: RnsseU ; [boys attending the church of pre wag served in the Baptist vestry ans for all who did so much to
doin Store,-is taking an’enforced; ’ In. ordér to make money toward this village.
L. Stoddard, second; F. Stod ference and most of them staid to by the ladies connected with thp make the day a memorable’ one.
Sunday School returning at 1 for church,. After a short concert by
———0-----vacation on account of illness1 ‘a trip to Washingtpp the Senioy
- -------o-------dard, third, all SapforcLi
and Mrs. Jènnie Currier will and Junior classes of the K. H.
MORE TROUBLE AHEAD.
75-Yard Dash (Midgets)--Won inspection of caipp and dinner Chandler’s band of Portland the
CARD OF THANKS.
substitute • until Miss Roberts re-?
erected a. tent near Postofflce New England will lose one-halt by Smith, Saco; Wbarff. -Old (Jri. .with special) hikes, studies and veterans returned to this village.
»square on Memorial Day and sold its coal supply, needed for pqxt chard, <second ; Pillsbury, ISanfqrd, auto rides taking up the time until Promptly ¿at 2 p. m. line was
turn."
In the name of Webster Post
¡5.30 when supper was serveQ. forr.ied and the exercises of the No. 9, G. A. R., I wish t'o thank
•Go to any section of the‘globe tonics, sandwiches and ice cream. winter, unless stepg ^rq taken at third.
you wish in search of fine summer Sonie $20.00 was added to the once to get possession of some of Bag Race—Won Lw Lowd, Port |At 7p. m. came the Sunday Camp afternoon were began. Jt was a all whQ contributed in any way
I fire, with Rev, R.. P. Dormemus fine procession with lhe . band, to make Idemgrial Day, May 31,
weather, no more beatttiiul, ideal ■fund.' y
the fuel that is being sent to land; Louis Keppbrick, Portland, ¿asleader ^othsXispealters being E..
weather can ..he foundxmtjdoors . Thu. Kegel^k High ba««, ball Europe.
1920 a perfect success.
J. J.Storrowmade second;- - - R^dsenbei'g’, '^riortiand;
iK.
Aifi^Fana RUN)' ans, ladies of the Relief Corps and
than that in Kennebunk ;in thé team went to South Berwick last
‘ ’ this statement Monday.
third.
The songs Boy and Girl Scouts. Exercises
summer time,
Monday to play Sbuth Berwick
Post Commander.
t 22QrYard Dash—Won by Rus Berry of Boston.
—---- -o-----—
Kennebunk friendg of John E high, but upon ' arriving they
sell, Sanford; Miner, Kennebunk, which were spirited wSre led by took place .at the bridge and flow——i—o—
THg
HEART
OF
A
CHILD
Mr.
Keefe
of
Saco.
9.30
found
Mitchell,, son of R J Mitchell, found their opponents already en
second; Travers^ Sanford,, third,
'ers strewn along . the Mousam
WE THANK YOU.
whose former home was on Fletch gaged in a game with another
Three- Legged Race—Wqa by everything quiet in camp.
river ip. honór of the sailers who
We wish to thanlc all who in
Memorial
Day
forenoon
was
er street, will be interested to team.
A mistake in the dates Frank Danby*s npyel, fe^ng Abbott and Wharff, Qld Orchard;
gave their lives in the cause of any way helped to make Memorial
know of his advancement to man ¿hat Was all.
“passages of the §arly life of Webb and Hawkes, Kenebunk, taken up with the " usual routine i 61—65. The soldiers’ mónument Day
;
a success.
[
and
with
Scout
games,
Scout
talks
ager of one
a chain of cream Mrs., Irving C. Perkins, who Sally Sna^e,” shows that youn.g second; Lowd and Beine, Port
was next visited, exercises being
JESSE WEBSTER,
inspection
of
camp
,
and
¿best
of
all
ery stores located in Montello, was nearly settled at Drak^’fc lady as she dances to the rhyth land* third,
. ■ . ' • .held after which the procession
Relief Corps.
.
At
two
o
’
clock
the
Mass., "while Mrs Mitchell is em island for the surpjp^r after* pos mical jargon of the hurdy-gurdy 440-Yard Run—Won by Kitching, [a fine^dinner.
ployed as bookkeeper at the same ing her home in this village, has, in Limehouse alleys, ftnd Ifttgr as Sanford, first; Travers, Sanford, "[ boys joined in the exercises of the
store.
returned with her oldest son, wl^p she works in a. jam factury a.nd second; Webb, Kennebunk, third. afternoon with the G; A, R. and
Miss Frances Leavitt of Bidde is quite ill with the mumpg. MVS attends beer picnics on bank holi Baseball Throw—Won by Hall, others after which the final camp
Everyone
ford was in town last Friday call- Gillespie is at the island caring days. It tells of her meeting Kennebunk; Russell, Sanford, sec fire was was held.
present voted it one of the best
ing on sqme of her friends. This for the other little one.
Lord Kidderminster—aristocrat ond; Minot, Kennebunk, third.
young lady became the bride of
Miss Gertrude Parker of Wells, and gentleman—with age-old con Half-Mile Run—Won by Kitch-4 outings ever held. Those having
Now is the Time to OrderYour
Mr. Albert Plaisted ef Waterbury who has been with the Enterprise sequences. It whirls her through ing, Sanford; ©lark, Saco;, second; [the affair in charge deserve much
credit for the carrying out of the
Conn., Tuesday of this week and Press. for several months will a series of glorious and human ad Hall, Kennebunk, third.
left for a Western tour after have charge of the Hawkes Phar ventures, and finally b^jpgg her Dressing Race4—Won by Hawkes • excellent nvnnrra'm
program.
which'they will settle* either in- macy at Ogunquit a greater part to a stage, carq^y,
tQ—bqt the
Detroit Mich, or -San Francisco, of the time .this sumiper. Misa rest If for
picture to teR,
Cal., as the groom has a most lu Parker will take qrdçFa for all Acme Theatre next Wednesday
crative position offered him in kinds of printing and any orders and Thursday, June 6 and 10.
jjoth cities and as yet is undecided left with her will recgive prompt
—o-------which one Jié will’ accept.
and careful attention,
Let us estimate on your Commercial Printing
The Smoke Talk in Legion Hall The graduating elagg of the K,
FOR SALE.
Thursday evening of last week G. S. enjoyed a trip to Portland
was attended by some sixty mem last week. There were twentybers and invited guests. Remarks, five pupils while Miss Varney and ICE CHEST—Sqit^yq ion store
Linotype Composition for the Trade
were made by Commander Ward Miss Clough acted as çhaPOroneg. or farm iise_.
GEQ. H, PHILBRICK
and Dr Stimpson Jesse Ham and Thé principal features of thé day
Cecil Cl^rk. There werq readings; was a ride up Monjoy Hill, a visit Box 86, Kennebunkport, R.F.D.
Old Cape Road
by Arthur Hayeg and songs by to the
Million Dollar School
Maurice Costello and a lunch con building, dinner at the Congress
sisting of clam chowder, pickles Square Hotel, with a special table
and coffee was served, and ample reserved for the party, shopping
46 Main Street,
Telephone T9 '
Kennebunk, Maine
justice was done t'o the same. The xppeditions, a theatre party (thé
Leecrvs
committee deserves much credit Jefferson bgipg selected) and
for the success of the evening.
then. —home sweet home—tired
“Golden Glow
Dana Densmore, who has been .happy and hungry.
suffering with a jaw trouble the
past' 6 years and has been- treated i Be careful about fire. This Is
and operated on
the Trull Hos 'the time when you really can’t be
Flavoring
pital for the Past year was taken; careful enough* no matter how
Containing
tq Portland last Wednesday Vy much you try. We have had prac
The Pure Crystallized Prin
J I will sell you an estate . of $5,000 small deposit
Dr. Haywood of Portland and hadj tically no rain for two or three
cipal Aromatic Constituent
à powerful x-Vay of his jaw taken, ¡weeks, and. eyeryhing is hot and
of the Finest Vanilla Bean,
down balance quarterly for 10 to 20 years. No
and found an embedded wisdom' ;dry and mote than ready to burn.
Synthetically Prepared,
tooth.. He was taken Saturday AH it wants i§ a spark in the
with Coumarin, Caramel
interest, taxes, notes or mortgages, free dêed in
and about 10 per cent of
by Dr. Haywood to Dr. Small of right place now, with the wind in
Alcohol.
Kennebunk and had thè tooth cut] the right1 direction, and the ruin
case of death. Not a farm or building but a
out of the jaw from the inside it will mount up to hundreds of
8 FLUID OZ.
being a very painful operation. thousands of dollars. Be careful.
sound-business-cpntract-backed by millions of
For flavoring cakes, ice
Mr. Dènsmore has the picture of Try a chocolate velvet as served
cream, sauces, puddings,
dollars.—W. S. B., Box 65. Wells, Haine
doughnuts, custards, con
the tooth and also the, tooth taken at Fiske’s soda fountain on the
fections, etc.
Adv
out. We hope now Mr. Dens-, corner.
IN
more will make a speedy recovery The marriagé of Migs Laura
Price 75 Cents
after years of suffering and ex-, Knight, daughter of Mrs. Laura
Manufactured
pense,
(Knight) Cotton and Carl Spiller
and Guaranteed by
The death of Daniel H. Little^- of the firm of Morgan & Spiller
Arthur
L. Leech Co.
field occured at the home of his took place at the home of the
Kennebunk, Maine
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Bragdon, bride’s mother, corner Storer and
Brown street, Thursday after Fletcher Streets at higTi noon, Sat
noon. Mr. Littlefield was born in urday, >the ceremony being per
the Getchell house on York street formed by Rev. B. H. Tilton of
WE CAN SELL YOUR REAL ESTATE
78 years ago and was the son of the Baptist church in the decorat-4
Ithamar and Lucinda Littlefield. ed parlor of the home. Only the
His boyhood 'was fcspent in this immediate - families were in at
village and he learned the trade tendance. The bride was becom
NO CHARGE FOR LISTING, SEND FULL
of tinsmith here. «At the age of ingly dressed in blue silk which
35 he went to Manchester, N. H., was later changed for a handsome
PARTICULARS TO
but a little oyer a year ago came travelling suit, The young cou
to his daughter’s home-.
He ple-took a short wedding trip to
leaves beside his daughter, one, Boston and vicinity returning
brother George Littlefield of Man Wednesday of this week.. They
46 MAIN ST., KENNEBUNK, ME
chester. The funeral services will board for the present with
OFFICE PHONE 19
KENNEBUNK
were held Saturday afternoon and Mrs. Spiller’s mother. The young
RESIDENCE PHONE 43-3
KENNEBUNK
the reTpnins -twwrn
in - the people received many beautiful
I
family lot bi Mount Pleasant wedding gjfts and their friends
cemetery. There were a number wish for them a bright and happy
II
MwmmMHMMà1 s*
of beautiful floral tributes.
future.
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‘ Miss Grace H. Hanson, daugh
ter of Dj. and Mrs. W. D. Han
son of this village and Biddeford,
is at home from Columbia Col
lege for the holiday. Miss Han
son has been /taking a .Special
Copies of the Enterprise can be had from—E. A. Bodge; C. H. Brown; course at Columbia the past year.
Mrs. Anson McKein of Mon
and V. G. Fiske, Kennebunk. J. Frank Warren
treal has arrived at her summer
E. C. Miller, Kennebunkport.
home for* the season.
Helen F. Ward, Cape Porpoise.
Miss Alice Nott and niece are
here for the summer.
W. F. Cousens, Ogunquit,
On May 22nd occured the death
of Capt. Henry A, Heckman, pro
prietor of ,the Nonantum, at the
advanced age of 85 years. The
funeral services* werë conducted
by; Rev. Thomas P. Baker. Besides a wife he leaves a daughter
1920
1920
Mary and; a son ¿David.
On Wednesday evening of last
S M T
T F
M 1
T F
week the Baptist church of this
village celebrated in a most fitt
ing mannèr the one hundredth An
niversary of the founding of the
Baptist church in this village.
Although this church'is at pres
ent without a pastor the people
of the church got together and
fittingly observed the occasion.
Deacon and Mrs. H. B. Dennett,
Deacon and Mrs. Walter Chick
and Deacpn Rounds and wife
Were the chief instigators of the
affair. A social hour at 5 p. m.
with supper at 6 o’clock and a
public service at 7:30 made up
the program. There were pres
ent three of the former pastors
with their wives and all took part
in the service. The opening ex
érèses were conducted by Rev.
Henry McCartney, a brief history
of the church since its' beginning
was given by Rev. Mr. Mower
of Waterville while Rev. F. M;
46 Main St., Kennebunk, Me.
Lamb spoke on Loyalty to the
Church. Rev and Mrs. Lamb
WALTER S. BUCKLER, Mgr.
Home Address: .WELLS, ME. sang as did also a trio composed
of Revs. Lamb, Crouse and Mower
YOU HAVE FOUND IT
A CITY HOME
Mrs. - Perl ey’ Emery read an
A Nice Little Farm of 16 Acres—
original poem which was Written
in the country
high, dry, level land, also 6 acres, 100 acres all tillage land fills the by Mrs. Isabel Prescott. Rev
of choice wood land, Almost new. big new barn of 40x80 chock full Henry Burrage pronounced the
10 room, 2-story house, and bam of good hay. Two good horses vestry were both' artistically dec35x60—All painted white with weighing 1,400 lbs. each—4 young ortad.
green trimmings. 20 apple and cows, one Just freshened— two Mr and Mrs A O Besse of Pbrtplum trees, near river and ocean pigs—-100 hens—all farming tools land have arrived and. will open
beach—Electric qjtrs pass the that one could want including the Bungalow. Antique .Shop at
door. Just the farm you want to cultivators, mowing miachine, once.
live on—Come see for yourself. horse rake, light and heavy wag
-------- o-------Price $5,000.
ons, harnesses, etc., etc. Also a
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO. 7-room house and bath, hard wood
46 Main St., Kennebunk, Me. floors,' hot water heat, electric
lights, telephone, open fire places,
A COTTAGE BY THE SEA—of 6 shade trees, large lawn, beautiful
Rooms, Stable and Shed. All con view of the ocean. Nice young
nected lot 75 x 100 feet, high orchard. - Everything goes for Memorial Day dawned fair and
beautiful and proved ’an ideal day.
sightly land, Excellent neighbors. ,$14,000: Worth a lot more.
At Kennebunkport the Grand
Superb ^view of the ocean. Make a
RELIABLE
REAL
ESTATE
CO.
Army veterans, World War» Boys
hice all the year round home for
some one. Good value at $1500, 46 Main St, Kennebunk, Me. and Boy Scouts marched to the
part cash.
$2000 BUYS THE BEST LITTLE Baptist vestry where they were
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO. FARM IN WELLS, of 25 acres— given a hearty welcome and a nice
year we notice the
46 Main St, Kennebunk, Me.
12 acres in wood and pasture, dinner. ' Each
steps and each year the
good 7-room house, andbam 35x40 faltering
ranks/are thinned and the day is
Town farm containing 7 acres
apple trees, pice level mowing hot
far off when, we shall miss
land, part tillage, balance in wood 25
field
cuts
10
tons
good
hay.
A
and pasture; small orchard. Good bargain at the price.
these beloved and honored veter
trout brook runs through the farm
ans^ But their, memory will be
10 room house, stable, all in good RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO. cherished and honored in the comrepair. Town water in the house 46 Main St, Kennebunk, Me.
years. Although but a child
This farm has a large frontage on VILLAGE HOME FARM—4 acres when the first Mémorial Day was
two accepted town streets; is with tillage land, a little beauty house celebrated thé., impression it made
in 10 minutes of steam and elec of .6; rooms.
All in first class on my* mind has always gone back
tric cars, stores, church, schools. shape.
Piazza
on twb si-dq's. This to that Day and for all these years
Price $2700. Part cash.
house is Completely furnished and with but two exceptions, unless,
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO. .will be «sold with or without the sickneS|S hindered I have always
46 Main St, Kennebunk, Me. furniture: $2,000 will buy it Attended the services. These are
indeed Memorial Days to me.
FOR SALÉ—In Limington over as it is, better see it quick. Just At Kennebunk there was a large
5 acres in orchard, many varie put on the market, see Mr. Buck parade'of G. A. R. men,. World
ties of apples. To be sold at a ler.
War Boys, Boy Scouts and the W.
bargain.
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO. R
. C • and children. Flowers
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO. 46 Main St, Kennebunk; Me. were strewn upon the waters of
46 Main St, Kennebunk, Me. BUY THIS; 50 ACRES HIGH DRY the Mousam river in honor of the
FOR SALE—In Kennebunk 3 level land—with 10 room house sailors and then Hope Cemetery
acres of high, well-located land, two large barns all in good shape was visited and the- Soldiers mon-,
about 200 feet street frontage. 200 apple trees all bearing. Nice ument and services held there and
On car line. Suitable for house inbome now, better later. Beauti flags and flowers placed at the
lots. Price reasonable.
ful < view of the Ocean. This monument and appropriate ser
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO. place will make you rich in 10 vices held in the cemetery. The
. 46 Main St, Kennebunk, Me. years $4900.
band rendered pieces,, in keeping
We were
WANTED—We have customers RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO. with the occasion.
waiting for Kennebunk property 46 Main St, Kennebunk, Me. - treated to one" of the best lectures
waiting for to buy or rent pro FOR SALE OR TO LEASE for We have ever heard by Rev. Mr.
perty in Kennebunk, Wells and. season, beautiful 16 room cottage
Ogunquit. Send in your list to at Ogunquit, Maine, Overlooking
day.
the ocean.
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO. RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO.
46 Main St, Kennebunk, Me.
46 Main St., Kennebunk, Me
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EVERY DAY

Varney of. the Methodist church
of Ogunquit, in the Unitarian
church.
Taken all together it
was a very, very beautiful service.
Many attended the races at the
West Kennebunk Driving Park CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE.
Memorial Day. Those who attend
Sunday morning service at 10.30
ed enjoyed the races very much.
Wednesday evening service .at
Will F. Washburn and Miss. ’7.45. Everyone is cordially in
Lena Haynes, both pf . Kennebunk vited to attend.
port were united in marriage
Thursday evening at Kennebunk?
BAPTIST CHURCH
The best wishes of their many
friends are extended wishing them
Rev. B. H. Tilton, Pastor
all happiness. Mr Washburn is a
Residence Main St.
World Way Veteran enlisting
; Preaching service next Sunday
when but seventeen years old.
The Bible
Ezra A. Wells, contractor, will morning at 10:30.
shortly begin work on Ernest Ben ’ school; will meet' at the close of
son’s house repairing and remod- the morning service.
The Young People’s C.■$&. Ser
eling it . .
Ernest Benson'Jr, of Burdett vice at 6 o’clock.
Business College Boston and Miss The People’s Popular Service at
Polly Benson spent the week-end 7 o’clock on Sunday evening. ,
The mid-week social service on
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wednesday evening àV 7:30.
Ernest Benson^ West street.
.----- ’O—*------George- McKenney, formerly of
Kennebunkport, now of Somer FIRST PARISH, UNITARIAN,
ville Mass, was- a week-end guest
of friends here. All were glad to Robert P. Doremus, Minister
Res. High St.,
Tel. 157-3
meet. him.
The
Mrs. George Clark is quite sick Service at ,10.30 a. m.
we are sorry to learn. We extend minister will preach upon the
sympathy and hope for a speedy Topic “Doth the Plowman Plough
AU Day to Sow?’
njcovery.t
Mrs. Margaret Tuman is in very ’ Sunday School St 11:45 a. m.
poor health? .She has been poorly Can the United, States of Amer
ica defeat any and every enemy
all winter.
Mrs. Louise Murphy and Mrs. under any and all conditions, as
D. W .Hadlock spent Tuesday is sometimes so confidentially aswith their friend Mrs. Annie serted? ¿Let this be an after
America
Brocks who is confined to her Memorial Day quèry!
home by.lameness. She is attend won the Revolutionary war; It
ed daily py Dr. H. L. Prescott. was a just and righteous War. The
She has the sympathy of a host of cause of the Union was triumph
ant oyer ' secession; it was a
dear friends.
Frank Washburn is at. his home righteous cause. America with
on Saco Road at present with his her Allies won the World War;
daughter, Mrs. Guy Wilson. We it was a just righteous smuggle
are sorry to say that his health is against' humanity’s foes., , Had
the justice and righteousness any
very poor.
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. thing/to do with the victory? Had
Clifford Mailing, who were recent God anything to do with the vic
“If; drunk with sight of
ly piarried, gave them a serenade fl ry?
last Friday night. Mr. Maling power, we loose wild, tongues that
invited thejn into the house where hold not thee in awe ... . LeSt we
he gave them a .most hearty wel forget—lest we. forged” “Right
come and a fine treat of ice cream, eousness exalteth a nation, and
cake, chocolates and cigars. The sin is a reproach to ally people,’’
and ruin.
boys report a delightful time.;j ^-reproach
,
--------- O—--------- i-r-..'.They bid the happy' couple -good
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
night and best1-wishes for a happy
CHURCH.
and 'prosperous life. Mrs. Mal
ing is a K. P. H. S. graduate and
Pastor,
Rev.
T. N; Kewley
assistant in the Post office at Ken
nebunkport.
Mr. Maling is a Parsonage, Dane St, Tel. 37-3
popular young man and they have Morning Worship .at 10 :30 with
sehmon by .the pastor with special
our sincere congratulations.
Miss Lena Russell, assistant reference to the 45th anniversary
clerk, at the Postoffice and het Sis of the Woman’s Home Missionary
ter have just returned from, a de Society. Bible class at noon with
lightful ¿visit to relatives in N? Y;. classes adapted to all ages. „The
Charles Russell has -sold the ’ men’s bible class invites the men
farm knuwn as the old David Cred to join them at the noon hour.
iford fartn and later the Abraham Epworth League devotional
Currier farm to Alton Benson. meeting at & p. m., to which thé
We wish Mr. and Mrs. Benson, young people are cordially invited
who are young people all prosper The regular (eyening service at
ity and good luck in their new 7 with song .service and brief Ser
mon.
:
\ s'- ; .y..
home.
. The old Custom. House at Ken Prayer meeting oh Wednesday
nebunkport was sold Tuesday at evening at 7:30.
auctiori, Abbott Graves,one of our . Class meeting on. Friday evéhpopular and' generous summer ing at 7:30. We cordially invite
people bid it in at $13.000. It is I strangers and those without a
rumored that he will give it to the chuych home to share in the wor
of this church..
town in memoiy of his son Louis, ship and work -----o------- who died last winter. The.build
ing is used as a library and should CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH .
this be true Kennebunkport, has
Will S. Coleman, Minister
another thdnks to Abbott Graves
who ha? always beeh interested in, Parsonage 57 Main St., Tel. 53-12
Children’s Day, June 6.
Kennebunkport and done . much
for her. He is a large real es ; 10:30 a. m.—Worship with
Children’s Sunday sermon, follow
tate owner in the?townv ?
ed by cradle-roll graduation and
———-o '
,
distribution of plants-tb the child
ren?"
11:45 a. m.—Church school with
classes for all.
7:00- p.z m.—Children’s Day Con
So make your plans to attend
cert the program of which ^follows
MAINE’S GREATEST EVENT
Next Wednesday the York
County Association of Congregat
ional Churtilies will meet with our
church. Sessions in the morning
and afternoon.

CHURCH NOTICES TOWN HOUSE

EVERYBODY’S GOING

We invite readers of this paper to do so
too when next they are in Portland.

PORTEOUS, MITCHELL & BRAUN CO.

at PORTLAND - June 28-July S

Particularly interesting features every
day. Write for booklet, etc.
320
State of Maine Centennial Publicity
Committee, City Hall, Portland, Me.

T. L. EVANS & Co.

WINDOW SCREENS ............. i.........................

50c

SCREEN DOORS ..........

$1.98

LAWN MOWERS ............

$7.00

LAWN SWINGS ...................................... $12 and $15.00

COUCH HAMMOCKS ............................... $20 and $25.00
WIRE SCREEN CLOTH—MOSQUITO NETTING

Iriorrili s Hat Shop |

WATER GLASS, 1 quart ...................................

.30c

CHICKEN FOUNTAINS AND FEEDERS

I A splendid line of all the latest
I Styles at very Reasonable Prices I
173 Main Street, Biddeford, Maine

Miss Helen M Mendum and Miss
Annie Mendum were guests over
the .holiday at Old Home Farm.
Mr. Robert* Meserve has a fine
hatch of rabbits which are for
sale. .. It is a pretty sight, go
many prize ones .with their moth■ers. Gall and see themMiss Marguerite Benson spent
t*he holiday with her mother, Mrs.
Howard Benson. Miss Benson is

principal of a grammar school in
the subu;bs^of Lowell, Mass,
Mr. Alton Benson has purchased
the Currier farm of Mr. RuS^ell
and will occupy as soon as Mr.
Russell and family move to their
new home at Kennebunk Landing.
Miss Dorothy Clough is quite
seriously ill, threatened with
rheumatic fever. Miss Clough is
a member of the graduating class
1920 K. P. H. S.
Miss Irving Bryant* of Saco was
a guest of hi& parents, Mr and
Mrs Wilbur Cluff Monday.

She cooks electrically—
the Twentieth Century Way!
OT for the up-to-date modern housewife are
the dirt, heat and inconvenience of oldfashioned cook stoves! She has a Hughes
Electric Range in her kitchen, and it is her pride
and joy. To prepare the evening meal on the •
electric range is no trick at all —-/the heat is there
at the snap of a switch. She comes from the party,
from church or the shopping trip and finds it a
pleasure to cook electrically because it is so fasci
natingly easy to do, and so certain of perfect results.
Do you wonder that the1 owner of an Electric
Range is so proud of her possession? You would
be, too, if you had one of these splendid ranges in
your kitchen.

N

There are six vital reasons why you should own an; *
electric range: it is modem,'cool^cleanly, con ven-:
ient, cooks better food and doesfitHn a scientific
manner. We offer a reallyJlow?coolang rate. If
k you will call at our office w^h'alljl^^fel to explain
the many superiorities' offthe^^^^^^ange. A
postal request brings our free^deWtixe booklet,
"What Every Kitchen Needs."

Morgan & Spiller
Main Street
Kennebunk,
-

Maine

The Jeweler Who Satisfies
161 Main Street,

4
!

Biddeford, Maine

State of Maine
Centennial Celebration

Hundreds Of interested people spend an
interesting half hoür in

OUR FURNISHED
EXHIBITION ROOMS

J

Next Door to Biddeford National Bank

Program of the Congregational
Sunday School’s Children’s Day
Concert to be held next Sunday
evening at seven o’clock in the
Congregational Church.
Agents for 1847 Rogers Silverware and Community j
Organ Voluntary
Singing by Sunday • School
Welcome, Arlene Cousens
How Things Seem to a Boy, John
Webber
Exercise—Sunday School Chain},
Evelyn' Lovejoy, . Rose? Stahl,
Louise Chamberlin, Robert Web
ber, Harriett Dunton, Frederick
Kimball.
Violin Solo, Arba Coleman
A Sunbeam, Evelyn Smith
Children are . Like Sunshine, Dor
rance Coleman
Do Your Bdst, Merle Cousens
Exercise—The Message of the
Roses, Doris Smith, Lucille
Goodwin, Helen Bonser, Elena
Hatch
Recitation, Frederic Waterhouse
Outgrowing Her Clothes, Betty
* Kimball
An Early Caller, Francis Kimball
Robin and I, Arnold Watson
Exercise, The Measure Brothers,
Lendall Smith, Donald Bragdon,
WRITE OR PHONE
Ernest Clark, Maurice Clark,
Sidney Wells', Ernest Wells
Musical Reading, The Friend of
the Children, Gertrude Day
Exercise, Climbing Upward, Ruby
Wells, Evelyn Littlefield, Dor
othy Gilpatrick
CONTRACTORS FOR DRILLED WELLS
Just a Hint, John Webber
Offering for Dr. Grenfells Brick
Office: Merchants’ Bank Building
Orphanage.
Musical Tableaus.
Tel. 3Ô9-M
DOVER, N- H.
Benediction.

MILLINERY

I have a Large line of Trimmed
Hats to be sold from $3.98 up.

MISS G. L. GARAND

118 Main Street Biddeford
This is Our New Address

Do You Need Water?¡

Artesian Well Company of N. H.

T. L. EVANS & Co.

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KÈNNERUNK, MÀINB <*

CAPE PORPOISE

Classified Ads
ROOMS TO LET
ONE LARGE FRONT ROOM,
3 windows, pleasantly located, to
let for light-housekeeping or with
board. For particulars inquire at
the Enterprise Office. Tel. 19.
ONE SMALL ROOM to let with
board, call at' or phone the Enter
prise Office. Tel. 19.

WANTED
Table girl for the season. Good
wages.
MRS. VERRILL
Hotel Ogunquit,
Ogunquit, ?
■ - - Maine

.

RENT TO LET

Electric lights, bath room, sink
and set tub, hbt and cold water.
Inquire of
N. R. COLBY
Havey St., Kennebunk, Maine
BIDDEFORD CLEANING & DYE
ING CO.—The only place in the
city z where you can get' the dry
cleaning done. We also color
Suits, Dresses, Coats, Portieres,
etc. Goods left on Monday will
be ready in 10 days. Mre J. E.
Cantara.
FOR SALE

A SQUARE PIANO in good con
dition. Price reasonable. Can be
seen by calling at
WALTER J. NEDEAITS
Grove Street, - - Kennebunk
Evenings or Satu&lay afternoons
3t

FOR SALE.

Sample, Abbington and Senator
Dunlap
STRAWBERRY PLANTS
Price
$1 per hundred $8 per thousand
CLOVERLAND FARMS
Day Bros., props.
West Kennebunk, - - Maine
Tel’ 29-5 Goodwins Mills
SAVINGS BANK BOOK LOST

We have been notified in writ
ing as required by the Revised,
Statutes, Chap. 47, Sec. 112 by
Kate F. Norton, Treasurer, that
Deposit Book No. 4763 standing
in name of “Association of the
South * Congregational Church,
Kennebunkport, Music Fund” is
lost and that she wishes a. new
book issued to her.
KENNEBUNK SAVINGS BANK,
By Joseph Dane, Treasurer.
May 12, 1920.
_____ .

Increased Cost of
Living Less Here
Than Other Cities
Portland th e
First of 14
Named
and Portland belongs to the State of Showing Due to
Maine—therefore we cannot boost Port
Less Cost of
land without reflecting credit to the State
Clothing
Naturally, we are BOOSTERS for

Portland

When you read that “increased cost of
living is less here”—doesn’t this fact
bring home the TRUTH that Port
land merchants are good concerns with
which to spend your money.

Is it any wonder that the 600,000
Tourists to our State last year bought
so MANY of their NEEDS in Port
land!
IS IT ANY Wonder that
Our State is Progressive?

Spread the Good News—Tell every
one that the Cost of Living has ad
vanced LEAST in the largest city of
your State, and that this splendid

The increase in the cost' of living from December, 1914 to December, 1919, was the least in
Portland of fourteen American
cities, where computations, have
been made by the federal depart
ment of labor, made public yester
day.
The percentage here was 91.59
The figures put Detroit at the top
of the list with a percentage of in
crease of 107.87.
Norfolk, Va., ranked second
with 107 per cent.:
Increases for other cities were:
Boston, 92; New York, 103;
Philadelphia, 96; Baltimore, 98;
Savannah, 98; Jacksonville, 102;
Mobile, 94; Houston, 101; Chica
go, 100; Cleveland, 95; Buffalo,
102.
A table of the different groups
of items showed that the compar
atively low increase in Portland
is due to the fact that the gost of
clothing has not increased as
much in this city as it has in any
of the other municipalities named
From the Portland Daily Press—
Page, 1—May 3rd.

Showing is Due to the LESS COST of Clothing!
ALL the leading Department and Specialty Stores in Portland close
Saturdays at 6 P. M. [Daylight Savings Time.]
Signed:
.

PORTLAND RETAIL MERCHANTS
Advertising Committee

FOR SALE

Great for Graduation

I
i
[
|
I
i
'

We have one of the finest lines of Blue Serges that is to
be found in the two cities—modish cut—rightly tailored
—from fabrics unquestionably the best in the market.
They come in single and double breasted styles and give
satisfaction to the most particular dressers. The price
range, too, 'is sane and desirable, running from $35 to $60
In young men’s suits our line is as good as the best—sin
gle. and doublebreasted in style and priced same as above
We also have a great line of fancy suits that must be seen
and examined to be really appreciated. These suits are
not only good appearing and latest modeling but have the
wear in them that make for, greatest' service.
Speakiiig of service, let us show you our youth’s and boys’
clothing. A complete line of boys’ short knee» pant suits
that cannot be excelled for graduation and for after gra
duation wear. These are rightly priced at from $12.50 to
$22,50.
See our Straw and Panama Hats—they are the finest
ever and prices on, straws run from $2.50 to $5.00—Pana
mas are higher, but not' out of proportion.

A. A. BIENVENUE
140 Plain Street

Biddeford, Maine

California Sun Maid
Seeded=Raisins
24 cents

15 ounces net weight

We have a good supply and variety of

Garden Seed at Reasonable Prices.
We make a specialty of Native Fresh Pork

and Homemade Sausage.

Farmer's Exchange
West Kennebunk, Maine

D INAN
RICHARDSON’S GARAGE

The Jeweler

The Doctor Shop for all Automobiles

Martin Bros, piano, very little
used, and in good condition. Excelleht tone. To be sold at a bar
gain. Mrs. Perley Perkins,
Kennebunkport, Maine
5-6-20'
3t pd.

QUICK SERVICE

253 Main St.

HONEST DEALING

61 1-2 Main St., Sanford, Me., Tel. 72-21

Dr. Frederick R. Ferris
Osteopath
Mason Block*

Kennebunk

Evenings by appointment..

DR. W. T. COX
I OSTEOPATH
113 Main St.,
Biddeford, Me.
Office Hours, 9 to 5.
Tel. Con
Graduate under the
founder of the Science
Dr. A. T. Still,

John H. Hieserick D. C., Isabelle
Bryant Hieserick D. C.
CHIROPRACTORS
293 Main St., New Goodwin Block,
Biddeford, 10 a. m.—12m. 2-4 p. m.
Tues., Ths., and Sat., 7-8 p. m.
305 Sanford Trust Bdg., .Sanford,
WANTED—Young women be
tween ages of eighteen and thirtyfive with high-school education—
to enter St Barnabas Training.
School for Nurses—3 years course
—Salary $10 per month—also
offer 1 year course for women
wishing to become practical nurs
es or nurses’ aids/ Apply to St.
Barnabas Hospital,
231 Woodfords St.,
Portland, Maine.
WANTED—A housekeeper. —
Apply to Henry Mitchell at the
Emeline Mitchell place, North
Kennebunkport.

'• WANTED AT ONCE
An all round printer.
One
with linotype experience preferred
Enterprise Press Kennebunk, Me

We have these famous mattresses
in the different grades of ticking

SILK FLOSS
riATTRESSES
of real Kapok and our guarantee
with all our mattresses

H. P. ATKINSON & SONS
(Inc.)
FURNITURE, CARPETS, RUGS, DRAPERIES

Atkinson Block,
Biddiford, Maine

Atkinson Block,
Saco, Maine

FREE DELIVERY

Wonder Brook Farm

OUR PHOTOGRAPHS

of children are excellent. Come early in the
day. Any . weather is good. _

A. F. Smith, Prop

¡

ELITE STUDIO, Biddeford, Maine.

Ostemoor
Mattresses

Biddeford

Milk and cream from tubercu
line tested cows. Milk 15 cents
per quart. 8 cents per pint. Cream
guaranteed to whip $1.00. Skim
milk evèiy day @ 7 cents per
quart.
All bottles sterilized and filled
at home. Tel. 158.

WANTED
Anyone having for sale Antique
Furniture, Old Brass, China, Ban
jo Clocks, Tall Clocks, Old Glass,
Wrought Iron, Andirons, Pewter,
Candle Sticks, Old Prints, ih fact
anything in the Antique line. Any
one having articles to offer, call
or write.
ORSON R. CARTER, KENNE
BUNK, MAINE

Among the Holiday visitors the
following are reported:—Charles
Clark and family of Somerville,,
Masi^'Miss Arlette L. Tibbetts of
Boston, Lewis R. Littlefield of
Chelsea,- Donald Lèach of Lawrence. / 4
There were forty three - guests
at the Langsford House ovèr the
Holidays.
Miss Maurice Leach and son
Paul of Lawrence, Mass., are at
their summer cottage putting it in
readiness for summer ocbupancy.
Walter .Bailey and family of
Watertown, Mass., have been
spending a few days at their sum
mer. home, the Roper cottage.
Mr and Mrs Robert Peterson of 1
Marblehead, Mass., with their in
fant daughter Roberta, and Miss
Sadie M. Nunan spent the Holiday
with Mrs. Peterson’s brother, Capt
Frank A Niinan, making the trip
by auto.
Mr and Mrs Roy Woods of Leofninst'er, Mass., motored to: thé
Cape for the recent holidays vis
iting Mrs. Wood’s grandfather,
Payson T Huff.
Mrs Eva G Lord of Somerville,
Mass., who has been spending the
winter in Florida, has arrived at'
her cottage near the Langsford
House.
Other visitors at' the
Lord cottage are: Mr. Warren S.
Rowell and family of Somerville
and Mr and Mrs Rufus Lord of
Lawrence, Mass.
Mrs Lucy Bell of Englewood, N .
J. have arrived at their Cottage
neâr the Langsford House.
Mrs Jennie. Ridlon and Eliza
beth Wakefield spent the Holidays
in Dover, N. H.
A dance was held in the new
Firemen’s Building last Saturday
evening, a large crowd being pres
ent. A dedicatory service will be <
held later when the building is
completed.
Mrs Clarence Blagdon of Wis
casset with her infant 'son, is vis
iting friends here. ’
What might' have been à serious
accident happened Sunday morn
ing just beyond the Gape Porpoise
Highland on the road leading t'o ’
Kennebunkport when a small car
on meeting a large one failed to
yield any of the road. The* bank
gave way and the large car was
turned completely upside down,
but fortunately no one was hurt'.
The smaller ear rode on without
waiting to see if any - damages
were* dong.
-------- O-------- •
. .; ■

Tel. 466-W I
HAVE YOU TRIED OUR NEW

Sanitary Lunch

Useful Graduation and Bridal
Gifts are most acceptable.

3I

Elegance and Economy are Blended in our Display.

EMIL A. BOISVERT
JEWELER
18 Alfred Street

Biddeford, Maine

Stationery and Blank Books

Trunks and Bags .

Large and attractive assortment of

WALL PAPERS
and Decorations
Window Shades and Draperies
Pictures and Frames

N. W. KENDALL
258 Plain St.,

Masonic Block,

Biddeford, Me.

ALL HOME COOKING
PRICES REASONABLE

Mrs.F.J. Boynton
228 Main St.,

Biddeford, Maine

Notice
To The Public
We have opened a first class upto-date Electrical Supply House.
HOUSE WIRING A SPECIALTY.
We handle the best Washing
Machine and Vaccum Cleaners in
the world. AU kinds of Electrical
Appliances. We also carry the old
stand by when all others fail

The Edison Mazda Lamp

Call and look us over and judge
for yourself.

A.E.Mitchell&Son
PRACTICAL ELECTRICIANS
KENNEBUNKPORT,
MAINE.

H. Shapiro
74-80 ELM ST.,
BIDDEFORD
DEALER IN
NEW AND SECOND HAND FUR
NITURE. BEAT THE H. C. OF
LIVING. BUY YOUR FURNI
TURE HERE. WE ALSO PAY
THE HIGHST PRICES FOR ALL
KINDS OF FURNITURE.
TEL. 239 R.
BIDDEFORD

YOUR LOCAL PAPER IS ONLY
$1.25 FOR 52 ISSUES. TAKE IT.

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, MAINE

-------- ----- ——j

refreshments
w e re
■ served and gamea enjoyed-by all.
i It was voted to—name the class
¡ “Up and Coming Class.”
Announcements have been re- j
Rev. W. H. Varney will preach
ceived of the marriageof Miss
The Tigers of Biddeford played
baccalaureate sermon June 6
Mabel Cornelia Doane and Mr. the local base ball team and the
the M. ?E. Church, Ogunquit
Chester' Albert Knowlton on Tues score was 5 to 4—14 innings be- '
the class of 1920y Wells high
day, June 1st at Lynn, Mass. ing played. rrThe
” Port boys cer-lschool, services beginning
.
.- -10:30
Their cards state that they will tainly put up a- good game.a. m. Sùbject of thé discourse
be at home after July 1st at 20
The Whitcomb building is prac-I will be “The End of a Thing is
Maple Street, Gliftondalo, Mass. tically completed and certainly ia j Better Than the Beginning ThereThe editor offers the couple a credit to the Village. There off.”
heartiest' congratulations.
are two fine stores which are al
Miss Carolyn Smyth spejit the
ready rented and there are five week-end- with her parents, Dr.
apartments for light housekeep and Mrs;. Smyth. . ’
ing two of them are already rent
ped and the others are sure to be
The Hawkes Pharmacy, which
> taken aiS soon as it becomes known has been run for the past four
KENNEBUNK
that there are such rents availa years by Dr. Hawkes as a branch
ble.
store, opened Memorial Day under
new management with Miss Gert>i rude E. Parker who has had con
siderable experience ill store work
in charge. It will be the purpose
of the n ew management' to sell
only first class goods and at reaJUNE 9 and 10
Miss Susan Jacobs has fully re- [ sonable prices.
Toilet articles,
covered from her recent illness, drugs and medicines, candies of
The Lizzie Buzzell property has j the better kind and-cigars will be
recently been purchased by John among the articles handled, also
Hill.
'
¡stationery and post'cards.
In
S. H. Fiske recently sold a sum J connection with the store a womer home to Mr. and Mrs. A. I. ¡man’s■ exchange will be run and
------IN—
i artieles of all kinds may be Pur_
Whitney of Everett, Mass.
phased here from fresh eggs and
The senior class of the Wells i¡vegetables to the finest fancy
high school went to North Ber I work, china, bld. fashioned articles
wick last Wednesday evening and ¿in
'
fact a wide range of articles
presented the drama “Oak Farm”' will be on sale and if we do not
to a good sized audience. have what you want' if you make
•your wishes known we will try
and procure the same/ If anyone
has articles which they wish to
dispose xof they can be handled
on a small coinmission basis
through the woman’s exchange.
PROGRAM WEEK JT ’NE 7 TO 12
Mrs. W. H.-Varney’s Sunday This, idea has^ been very success.
School class of the M. E. Church fully caried out in other places
anl we fee? sure that the venture
MON & TUES-—Henry B Walthal met at the parsonage, Highland in Ogunquit will be most success
Avenue last Saturday afternoon
in
ful. Letz everyone help make it
at' 2 o’clock.
“THE LONG ARM
i so- j
OF MANNISTER”
After the opening exercises“"the
class was organized and the. fol
BREWSTER—BRYANT.
WED & TRUES'—Nazimova in
“THE HEART OF A CHILD” lowing officers were elected for
The wedding of Miss Elizabeth
he
ensuing
year:
FRIDAY— A 5-reel feature
Bryant, daughterof Mr. and Mrs
Eddie Polo in the 5th episode of President, Alice Littlefield; W. H. Bryant of Biddeford and
Vice-President, Ethel Littlefield; Gordon Brewster, spn of Select
“CYCLONE SMITH”
Secretary, Doris Hilton; Treas man and Mrs. James JEL Brewster
SATURDAY—All-Star Cast i»
urer, Frances Perkins; Organist, of this village was solemnized at
“THREE GREEN EYES”
Kidnapped by Indians Kinograms Eulile Hutchins; Teacher, Mrs. the parsonage of the Second Con-,
W. H. Varney.
gregatipnal church on Crescent St.
The following committees were ^Biddeford on Saturday .evening
Rev. Harry Trust performed the
appointed:
Isa- ceremony. After a brief trip to
Membership Committee:
Boston the young couple are to
Perkins, Doris Hilton, _ Frances ^reside
in this., village. Mr. ».and
Adams.
Mrs. Brewster have the hearty
Sunshine Committee: Isabelle and best wishes of a host of
belle Young, Ethel Littlefield, friends.
. Euelile Hutchins.

Light

WILDES DISTRICT KENNEBUNKPORT
w

Superior Values in the Opening
June Sale of Women’s

Acme Theater

WASH SKIRTS

SPECIAL

Captivating in their dash and youthfulness these new fascinating modes will occupy an important
place in every woman’s wardrobe; hence we show a wide variety of the very latest models, in fabrics
delightfully light, yet heavy enough to protect you from a sudden drop of temperature.

WEILS

Wed. and Thurs.

Nazimova

The Heart
of a Child ’

OGUNQUIT

When in Biddeford—Dine With D” |
AT THE OLD STAND, UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

ROCK LIME

Special 45c Dinner EeveryDay

IN TIN CANS

IT WILL PLEASE US, TO PLEASE YOU. AT THE

For Household Use
PRYOR-DAVIS CO
“The Old Hardware Shop”
36 Market., St., Portsmouth, N. H
Tel. 509

Cameau

Daisy

With Shoes
it s so different

Famous Shoes for Men.

White Garbardine Skirts, of excellent quality
material, various models from which to make a
selection. Special at

White Skirts fashioned of, excellent quality Surf
Satin, handsomely trimmed with péârl 0 Q EQ
buttons. Special at
vQ’3U

Jg.gg 4 gQ, § QQ

White Surf Satin Skirts of■ extra heavy quality,
material, many delightful styl- 7 E Q Q Q Q
es to select from; Special at I • 3y ? u*UU

White Gabardine Skirts, very prettily trimmed
with embroidery in colors, pink, blue,
also pearl button trimmed. Special at

0*7 EQ
V | *3 U

Special June showing of Embroidered ÇIQ
Garbardine Skirts at
___________

QQ

SUF1MER WAISTS
In Bewildering Variety at Prices
That Are Most Reasonable
Voiles, French Voiles, Organdies Dimities. Literally hundreds of different styles are ¡now show
ing in Waists and Blouses that every woman will do well to select frojn nbw when sizes and modes
are complete. We specialize on suiting the woman who requires something different fropi the ordi
nary. And we are also well stocked with larger sizes for stout women.

Embroidered, also plain Voile Waists, lace z
trimmed, sizes 36 to 46. Spécial $2.25
Extra sizes up to £>3
2.98
Organdine Waists in white, also the* new;
pale shades. Short, also long. sleeve
styles, sizes 36 to 44. Price
$2.25
Hand embroidered Voile Waists in a varied
assortment of best styles. All sizes.
Prices
$3.50 to $598

Kid or Oxfords, common
“
“
Louis
Suede Oxfords
“
Patent Oxfords
Patent Pump ,
“
Kid Pump
"
“
Kid One Eyelet Tie “
Brown One Eyelet
/

-

We are showing a complete line of Vests and
Union Suits in the lighter weights for warm
weather wear. The best styles.from such well
known makes as “Mun singwear,” Forest Mills”
and “Wm. Carter’s” are being shown.
Light weight Cotton Vests, in various styles
all sizes, 4 to 8. ; Price
25c
Cotton Vests, also Swiss Vests, all styles. .
Price
35c

French Voile Waists, embroidered fronts,
trimmed With Cluny, also filet lace,
Various styles. Prige£
$5.00 to $8,98
Hand embroidered Philippine Waists, hand
made! of fine imported lingerie, some
trimmed with real laces. Specials at
$8.98, $10.00, $10.98, and $12.50
Smocks of fine Voile, white, also the most
wanted shades, plain also embroidered
styles. Specials at
$2.25 to $4.98

Union Suits, various styles and weights, all
sizes, regular and extra. Prices
$1.00 to $2.50
Cotton Vests, band top, sleeveless, all sizes
Prices
50c and 85c
Silk Lisle Vests, silk taped, band top
sleeveless, all sizes, Price
$1.25
Women’s fine Jersey bloomers, in pink only
all sizes.
Prices 50c to $1.25

Men’s Summer Underwear and Hosiery at Popular Prices

sense heel
heel
“
“
“

’
“

PIERRE A. LEDOUX, Proprietor

-

White Washable Skirts of best quality Gabar
dine. At this price poin t we are ^showing a very
wide variety of best styles regular and (frE Qfi
extra sizes up to38. Special at
tBbuO

UNDERWEAR

Marble Block Shoe Store
121 Main St.,

Wash Skirts made of Gabardine,' trimmed with
pearl buttons, fancy pockets, sizes
QQ
24 to 31. Special at
0Z*uU

Women’s Knit

A clever puyer is she
who makes her pur
chases without com
promise in these day s
—who gets just what
she wants.

At this store you’ll
hnd a complete dis| play of the newest
of the New Models—So trim,
so dainty, so altogether charm
ing that you’ll covet everyone

Wash Skirts

AJr

Oxfords. Price very moderate

Trademark

Wash Skirts

BOSTONIANA

You come to this shop where
the season’s smartest footwear
is SURE to be comfortable and
A most complete line of Boots and
worth its price.

" Bends with your foof*

In Point of Quality, Variety and Price, this is the strong
est and Best Showing of White Skirts the Youland Cd
Has Ever Shown

Biddeford, Maine

Men who are in need of new Summer Under
wear and Hosiery should buy it immediately
while stocks are complete and when as littlf
prices as these are quoted.

Men’s Balbriggan Shirts and drawers,
all sizes
59c and
Men’s B. V. D. Shirts and Drawers,
Special at
Men’s B. V. D. Union Suits, all sizes
Men’s Nainsook Union Suits, all sizes,
Special at

$1.00
59c
$2.00

$1.00

Men’s Balbriggan, also ribbed Union
Suits, all styles, Specials at

$1.25r $1.50, $1.65, $2.00
Men’s Cotton Hose, in black, tan, navy,
all sizes. Special at
15c
Men’s light weight Cotton Hose, Black
only. Specials at
25 and 29c
Men’s fine Lisle Hose in hlack, grey,
tan, all sizes. Prices
50 and 59c
Men’s fibre silk Hose, black and all
colors. Prices
39,59c

Women’s White Lis,le
Hose... 59c to $1.25
Women’s White 'Silk
Hose $1.98 to $2.98

THE ITORE OF QUALfTFEr SERVICE

Women’s new white
Milan Hats, white
grosgrain band and
bow.. $5.00, $5.98

